
TUE IMPERFECTION 0F THE

aniffais rnay be preserved as fossils. This subject is of snob import-
ne, tint we niay shqrtly consider cadi of the primary sub-dlvisions

of the animal kingdomn separatoly froin this point of view.
a. PTrotozoa:-.As regards the sub-kingdoma of the Protozoa, the

ontire clusses of the fnfusorian Animalcules and the parasitie Geg«-
rines, fronu their absence of lbard parts, must ever ho unrepresented,
ini a fossil condition. The same may bo said 'of the 3foncra and
.Arn«ea, though one or two o? the latter are provided with structures
-which it is just possible migit, ho preserved. The other tiree
R1&izopoJdus orders, z'iz., the 1Foraminferz, the Radiolaria, and the
Spongida are composeil o? organisms i.n whici bard structures of lime
or flint are goneraily developed, and ail these orders, theoforo, have
Ieft traces of thoir existence in past time.

b. lSent erata :-Ârongstý the Cokelniraté Animais, tise Presh-
water Polypes (Hyidra), the Oceanie Hydrozqq, tie JoUy-fishes
(Hedusida>, the Sea-blubbers (Lueernarida>, tic Sea-anomones
(,4ctinide), and the Clenophorax are ail destitute of biard parts which
could be preserved as fossils. The Sea-blùbbers, howev7er, supply us
with an instance of how even a completely soft-iodied oreature mnay
leave traces of its former existence; for there is no deuit tint impres.
siens lft by tie stranded carcases o? these aninials have been detected
in certain fine-grained. rocks (e. g. tie Soleniofen siates of Bavaria>.
on tho other baud tie Cerailigenous Zoophytes, or Ilcorals," (Zoan-
tharla scZerodermata and qd&roba9ica and most o? the Alcyoruaria)
possesa liard parts capâble. of preservation; and the saine la the case
with most of,the Hydroid Zoophytes. Âccordingly tiere are few

Morûabunantfossils than Porais, whilst the largre etntg po

the (kapto1its l generally placed in the 'neighborhood o? tie ýea-
firs (Serlularians>.

o. Annuîoida :-In tuis sub-kingdom tie great élus of tie Bclt;no-
dermata may be. said te be represented more or lais compieteiy by al
its orders. In tic Sea-,eueumbarýs (Holotkuroidea), however, the
calcareous structures se characteristic of tie integiunent o! the otier
Echinoderras.are reduced te tii minimnum or are whoily w«nting;
andi accordingiy thé,evideace of tisepast existence o? tisese creatures
la of the most scauty description. The other great clas of tie
AnnuioiJa,(z, that of tic Sco!ecida) comprises a-nimjais iich aie
W*tiout exception dèstitute o? isard parts,. and whlch in many cases
1ilve parasitically'lu the iluterioir o? ôtier anmaisý (eg, tise Tape-


